Queens Road Academy Staff overview 2020

Teaching Team
Simon Kaufman
Headteacher

Rachel Sakels
EYFS Leader

Transition to school

Class Teachers
Joanne Parker
Nursery
MFL Champion

Michelle Cuthbert
Year 1
Phonics Champion

Anthony White
Year 3
Science Champion

Danila Naylor
Year 5
Technology Champion

Doha Carter
Year 6
PE Champion

Governors
Tracy Rodger
COG

Medine Priestley
Trust Governor
CEO SMAT

Paul Howarth
Vice Chair

Geri Johnson
Parent Governor

Elena Budui
Parent Governor

Barbara Lee
Trust governor

Wider Support Team
Paul Newnes
Caretaker

Rachel Chambers
SMAT Education Team
Link Leader

SMUSA

Donna Cookland

Charlotte Green

Elena Butui

Michelle Burnes

Angela Robinson

Claire Howson
Breakfast Club Mgr

Marzanna Slawinska
After-school Club Mgr

Team Active

TA Support Team
Tracy Baker

Nicola Sefton

Amber Breton

Laura Philips

Ashley Immington
HLTA
Music Champion

Tracey Blundell

Rose Dunfey
HLTA
Art Champion

Andrea Swift
Reception

Katie Rowley
Nursery

Joey Blackwell
Pastoral TA

Jade Stringer
Apprentice TA

Admin
Tracy Baker

Nicola Sefton

Laura Phillips

Ashley Immington
HLTA
Music Champion

Tracey Blundell

Rose Dunfey
HLTA
Art Champion

Andrea Swift
Reception

Katie Rowley
Nursery

Joey Blackwell
Pastoral TA

Jade Stringer
Apprentice TA

Labey Short
Office Admin

Laura Steeple
Office Admin

Alex Short
Office Admin